Augustine would have at least 2-3 severe stomach aches a month.
extraordinarily

We have had 3 visits to the ERfor

painful stomach aches (between the ages of 4-8) and another one when we were caught

in a traffic jam out of town.

There are no warning signs. Just severe, sharp abdominal pains. The

Doctor's are always baffled, never having heard ofthe

diagnosis before. They ask us questions, are

intrigued with our responses, look on-line for answers and come back empty handed. "There's nothing
we can do." We wait out the pain and are sent home without

any more answers than when we went in.

We continued to watch our son suffer and live in fear of the next attack and when it might happen and
its severity.
My husband and I would go on-line every now and then over the years to check on new research and
progress on control of E.E. As a nurse, I really didn't like my son being on so many meds at such a young
age with no end in sight of discontinuing

them.

Recent medical literature

was now stating the

dangerous long term effects of Prevacid on the liver and pancreas. I knew he needed it but what were
our options?

I didn't know where to turn since we seemed to continue hitting dead ends.

I was seeing Dr. Daney in January of 2009 for Chiropractic for myself. I shared with him my frustration
about Augustine's medical condition and medical treatment

plan (or lack thereof).

I told him I f~lt as if I

had hit a brick wall that was impassable from all sides. Dr. Daney told me about Nutrition

Response

Therapy (NRT). I started bringing Augustine for NRT in February, 2009. Dr. Daney worked diligently with
diagnosis and treatment.
"'

supplements

We committed

ourselves to recommended

appointments

and the

required to improved Augustine's condition.

I believed in the healing power of the supplements because they were organically grown and processed
and have prurposes for specific parts of the human body. I readily stopped using the Singulair and the
Claritin but stopping the Prevacid was more challenging mentally - I knew how miserable Augustine was
if he accidently missed just 1 dose of the Prevacid.

Four months into treatment,

I began weaning him

off the Prevacid and eventually completely off.
Augustine has gone from being miserable daily and having severe stomach attacks two to three times
per month to being pain free, stomach ache free, and best of all, medication free!!!!

I am amazed at the

progress made by Dr. Daney with NRT with Augustine's co idition that seemed hopeless only two and a
half years ago.
Thank you Dr. Daney for your persistence and persevennce
maintenance

of Augustine's Eosinophilic Esophagitis.

that lead to successful, drug free, pain free

